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WM and Virginia
The Courting of the Car

HAD premised back Just
minute

,Teiii uinncr inrenicnca
transformed Inte
ruin.

Virginia wrinkled
smooth brews

plexedly and
dered might hnve
met with Accident.

she decided
step down the big
nubile two
blocks nway where
l'niil hnd gene tinker
with the and
return her

drive after dinner.
stranger, attired grease-staine- d

overalls laughed frankly she
paused upon threshold the big,
dim garage.

phe started ask,
when she heard famlllnr voice.

"Helle, there coming right
away."

Pnnl ntenncd from behind
shining and Virginia noticed,
with sliRlit shock, smiling
face grimy nnd greasy, hands
were covered with sleek, blnek oil, and

seemed abundantly happy.
"What world Paul?" she

fenrsemely.
was just fixing

"Fixing car? there some- -

thing matter with It?" wullcd
unhappily.

"The matter with it?" laughed
shortly. should net. Say, this
engine is smoothest piece
chlnery that's been this garage.

l,nlf nllinr nhnllS who have
here have been going wild about
I've just been showing some
hew sweet engine runs, l you.
dear, there isn't n made that
touch this one. She '' '
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The Unconscious

Sinner
By HAZEL DEYO KATCHELOR

Clee Ridgrficld is the kind of girl
tche tincaniciausly tempt men te
make love te her. When she refuses
Dick Wheeler, he tries te commit
suicide, ami is saved by his guardian,
Carey Phelps, Relieving Clee te be
a scheming adventuress, Carey de-ci-

te trtn her love for the express
purpose of flinging it in her face.
But when he rfijeerert that she has
apparently been playing icith Heb
Kllstrerih, tchem he thinks of as
another victim, ke decider te carry
his plan further, and te marry her in
order tn reap a mere complete revenge.
Blinded by his prejudice, hr simply
announces te her the fact that she
l oeing te marry him, Clee thinks
it strange that he never once tells
her that he ferrt her, but she is toe
much in love icith him te think much
aheut it. Carry aiks her te give up
the idea of a iredding and go aieay
xHt him quietly.

The Premise
WPHEN" you will go away with me?"

he asked after a long moment.
"Ye."
"When?"
"I don't knew. I must think."
"Why de you think. Clee, when you

can feel?"
He felt her tremble against him. ana

he was conscious suddenly that he toe
was shaking. Slnee their engagement
he had offered her very few caresses.
nnd tonight he hnd momentarily lest
control of himself. It nngered him that
she had the power te reuce emotion in
him, but after all it was easily ex- -

plained.
He was a man of intense passions

and he hnd very little te de with
women. The fact that this girl loved
him, nnd the knowledge that he had
the power te de ns he liked with her
was intoxicating. And in addition te
that Clee was far mere than ordinarily
attractive, even he was forced te admit
that.

"We'll make It a week from te- -
night." he said decisively. "I'll, get
the license nnd make nil nrrengements
nnd we won't tell any one about it un-

til we come back."
He looked down nt hr as he spoke.

Clee's head was burled en his shoulder,
and suddenly he had a deslrp te turn
her face te his again. Instantly, be-

fore he could yield te the temptation.
he hnd released her nnd stepped back.

Fer a moment Clee swayed en nci i

feet. She felt dazed, and almost
Mindly she groped for the chair behind i

her. Watching her. n feeling of trl-len- e

umnh sursed through him. Hew often
ln the past she had reused men's pas-

sions simnly for the fun of playing with
them. New. at last, she was caught
In her own tells, and the finnl moment
of his revenge was only n week away.

He drew his own chair close te hers.
"Yeu haven't nnswejed me yet."
She could net leek nt him. She cared

se much for him that his close presence
make her feel shy.

"A week from tonight, he per-

sisted.
"Yes," she whispered the word.
"And veu won't mind doing without

n wedding? I suppose I'm selfish, de-

priving veu of that. A woman is
wrapped up ln such things ns her

wedding gown, and the bridesmaids,
and the wedding presents and every
thing thnt gees te muKC up tne con
ventlenal marriage, while the man

I adopted

hicb
.

n Knowledge ei me met t

that her girlhood hnd paired. She was i

a woman nnd the of
JeTe. her old desire the trndltiennl
white satin nnd ernnge blossoms seemed
somehow childishly trivial. There wns

one thing that really mattered,
and thnt Carey Phelps.
fact that he wanted her se much that
ha could wait was strangely rens-surln- g

in the fare of the strange fore-
bodings that had come te her at times

' daring her engagement.
"I am ready mnrry you whenever

yen want me," she softly with a
proud lift of her head. Her1

were shining nnd full of trust as ,

2esralBed them te but even nt that
""aaement Carey had net slightest

feeling of remorse nt what he contem-
plated delmj. I

Tomorrow Clee's Wedding Hay

A Strange Dewry
H The "measuring of bride"
Wws every mnrrlnKe cercmen per- -

'formed In the l.tigllsh town of Hey- -

hw4 taeh year in pnrisn me
f.'jAsi rlsl n?cords iletermlnu are

ittrlvAunvput but te decide
KfJ'TO.Mtat tallest, each bride

MK-2W"tule- ' remove let
and be by

:' 'm
fc

Br HELENA HOST GRANT

"But. Paul, dear, what are you do-

ing te it?"
"Oh. Just fixing- - her up, nnd -- '
Vlrginln could net repress a sharp

little exclamation of nnneyance.
"Just flxfcig t up.

I knew; you've
said that before, but,
Paul, dear, if it's se
wonderful nnd se per-
fect all that, why
are you fixing it up?"

laughed with
boyish embarrassment.

"Oh, I'm net really
fixing It. It doesn't
renlly need any fix-
ing. Hut, you sec "
he floundered help-
lessly.

"Well?"
"Well, you see, dear, just sort

of looking her ever nnd tightening her
up here and there, and then I'm kind
of casing off the tension in places, and
I had te kind polish her up a little In
spots, nnd "

Their met nnd he flushed guiltily.
"Paul, jeu e'd fraud, jeu're just

down here In this poky garage
courting her," said Virginia firmly.

"Courting her?" he stammered.
"Courting our car?"

"Yes, sir, that's Just it. Yeu have
exactly the same expression en your
face and you've hntched up the same
silly excuses you used te have when von
were cnlllng en me five nights a week."

He stared blnnkly.
Virginia squeezed his arm affection-

ately.
"Well, go kNs your car goed-nlgh- t,

she laughed, "nnd come home te din-
ner. She'll be there tomorrow."

nd the grensy, evcralled stranger,
who hnd ev crlieard, ciiucKieu sympa- -

theticnlly.

Tomorrow Ited-Lctte- r Day
Impends

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

The "Weman in Business'
A group of men were sitting together

in nn office, talking, and the ether
side of the a woman waited for
one of them whom she come te
see en business. The man knew she
waited, but he continued te talk lei-

surely with ether men.
I

"That is one thing I can't stand.
the woman remarked te n girl In the .

office. " a man sitting there, talking
and letting me, a woman, stand nnd
wait."

And that would make nn excellent
argument for any one opposed te worn
en in business In fact, there should ;

no 'woman in business," She
should a buslness-wema- n which I ugn i believe that the nver-innlt-

ae trl conforms mero te a man's waysn deal of difference, ter the ln the ca9a of drlnltlnfr( j,meklng and
weman-in-buslne'-- s, like the one quet- - "necking." The flapper has an unholy

thinks of herself first ns a woman, horror of belnr theucht a noer snort.
Because she Is a woman, she expects
drawing room manners nnd speclnl con
sideratien from men. And business is
no place for special consideration.

Business people cannot afford te be
unable te "btind" things. In fact,
one result of a thorough "education"
in the world of business is stnndnbillty.
And the business woman, like the busi-
ness man, should consider herelf for-
tunate If she never has te endure nny-thln- g

mere nearly approaching hardship
or humiliation than being compelled te
wait upon a "prospect" while he takes
his time.

The woman who expects drawing-roo- m

manners from men with whom
she wants te de business makes them
suspicious. They feel that they nre
being put nt a disadvantage. Indeed,
It is uncommon te hear a geed-lookin- g

girl's success in business at-
tributed te her attractiveness or her
sales record te the fact that
"vamped them it," while as a
matter of fact her leeks probably never
did mere than perhaps te help her gam
an audience. The actual selling of her
wares (and one ln business hns
something te sell) was accomplished. In
all but the exceptional case, by the con-
fidence she was able te Inspire-- nnd the
merits of her preposition.

A successful nnd well-know- n "big
business" woman who is attrac-
tive ln appearance nnd personality re-
marked te me time nge that
only did Bhe never try te capitalize
sex. but that she had always considered
it n disadvantage te be unable te ap-
proach men ns "man te man." And she
attributed her success largely te the
fact that sought constantly te dls
irgaiit nnd minimize the fact that she
was a woman

If a man was inconsiderate, like the
who "visited" with friends be- -

cause the person whose time he was
wasting was of no Importance te him.
she accepted it, like a business man,
as part of the gams and ns n per-
sonal insult.

a man whom she met socially had
Fat while she steed, he would no longer
be among her acquaintances. But stand-
ing before a man at a desk was dif-
ferent. In fact, If she even gave n
thought te observing this sh would
have preferred it. It put her on
a basis of "man te man" which is
the only successful and
basis a business woman.

Funny Meney
One woman in Londen is stated to

have accumulated n comfortable fortune
bv runntnir a "beautv narler" for the
pCt Jogs of fashionable society.

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Dtcit

I11 J

IMMlil
It Is usual te Invite a large number of

neP' t0 reception given In honor of
n distinguished Nlslter. The custom Is
for the RUest of hcI)er te 3tand besl(,e
tne hostess, wne introduces culler.

seuably, the hostess may be obliged te
interrupt at nisi wiui .i me,
but Mr. (or Mrs ) Ne.xed wishes te b
presented te Mr Orandleen," whlih

"cut-In- ," theUgh se necessary for the
success of the reception, must needs be
as distasteful te the hostess as It la
embarrassing te the prolix talker.

thinks enlv et one ming. me nuiim
he Is going te marry De y.eu think An enterprising young woman in New

can meke up tn you for the less of has the novel eccupa-everythin- g

else. Clee?" tlen of painting sl?ns for the roadside
Out of the new-foun- d maturity that lnng cater te meter vehicles,
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By CYNTHIA

Frem One Who Appreciate! Her
Heme

tear Cynthia Your answers te the
are al-

ways sane, and helpful. Yet I would like-t-

add a few words for "Lonesome."
If she could realize the. wonderful

blessing she lins n home I Se many
young girls have te beard or live In one
room, with no place, pleasant or other-
wise, te Invite men, The fact that they
ha.e a store does net Imply no "living
room." She could freshen It up and
mnkt the plnce tidy and Invitingly com-
fortable. The men, If they llke her
would net consider anything; else. If l
was nent and clean. Make the beat of
It. Heme and loving parents 1 Ged-Blve- n

blessings Hew thankful thou-
sands would be for se much I

NO NAME.

"Just David" Describes Himself
Pear Cynthia A few lines In reply

te the of Pal's.
Would like te meet such girls na Pal:

ns I have net been lucky enough te And
one of such Ideap, will wrlte n few lines.

Pal. by your description you are In-

deed a girl In n thousand nnd one te be
honored. Yeu, perhnps, wonder what
kind" of a person It Is who Is writing1.
Well, I will try te tell you.

First. I de net dance, en account of
the way most people have of dancing;
Jazzy dancing' Is bcenrt me.

Second. Itke a geed show joke or
nearly any ether way of passing1 the
tlme bette- - than a dnncc hall, with Its
shimmering lights, painted and short
skirted dells of Jan.

Third. I am a fair athlete and enjoy
swimming, rowing, fishing,
In fact, any npert. of the outdoors.

Fourth. I dress well, plain, but up te
the minute.

Fifth. Will upheld my rights any.
where and grant ethers the same without
question.

Sixth. De net gamble. us tobacco,
drugs or Intoxicating liquors In nny
form.

Seventh. I am five feet eight Inches
tall, dark complexlened, dark, wavy-hair- ,

hazel eyes, weigh 150 pounds
Pal, you speak of "lee." the "world

of life"; ou have the-ri- ght Idea, char-
acter, thought, action nnd Intellect nre
the essentials of lee, net beautv, money,
power or glory. JUST DAVID.

Mere Frem "Pamela" te "Paul"
Dear Cynthin Again I encroach enyour tlme and with the same object In

view te convert "Paul."
Ne. Paul you misinterpreted my let-

ter I de net "profess te be a refined,
well bred girl." The expression of n
thought like that In reference te one's
own character would seem te me te be
the vcrv essence of ulgarlty nnd ego-
tism. My smoking Is a matter of
moment doubtless ou tire net flawless
yourself It satisfies some chord within
me and I llke It. As for the boys I
mentioned, they are no friends of mine.
Acquaintances, no mere. Fer my definl- -
tlrtn nf thA ,l ,,lrt,l,, baa VlMllrif-'- e

Thousandth Man."
I disagree with your statement that

the man Is melded by the woman. I
de net care te see the day when the
male Is se subjugated by the female
that he lets her model his tastes, men-tnllt-

mernlltv. pteeer.i ,t will he ft
very sorry htate of affairs, Indeed. Can't

' nil preserve our Individuality?

She may loath liquor, but will drink
It down. The fumes cf the clgarctte
may choke her. but she will manfully
Inhale the last "drag" and she may In-
wardly shrink from the Drefnnlnc touch
of man but rather than be thought
a prude she will endure these
This Is, I admit, a foolish philosophy,
but the flapper Is a peculiar animal, no-
torious for Its follies.

X college, lad must sew a few wild
eats, eno can expect nothing mere, but
as the flapper's Idel, Scott Fitzgerald
says, they mlaht be "gentlemen of the
old school, who drink until they roll
quietly under the table." But, Taul, I
de net Judge your fraternities nnd uni-
versity by a few of its members. I
said, did I net, that I had met many
gentlemen ln every sense of the word

who were students there?
Paul, ns te yourself. I think you are

slightly egotistical, blaae and lnteler-nn- u

I suppose this does sound harsh,
but yen nre at that cynical state of
wearied manhood at present that all
college boys pn.s through. I don't
mean this ub defamation of character,
nnd nlease don't think kin te Me
thuselah, but I hope you have the cour-
age of your convictions and will answer
this.

Cynthia, you arc very decent te let
me take up your limited space, but I
dearly love an argument and suppcae
that you are rather amused by this
frenzied correspondence.

PAMELA.

8he Is Toe Sure of Her Fiance
Dear Cynthia I read with much In-

terest jour column every' eenlng, and
until new have hnd tw occasion te write
jeu for your valuable advice. I have
been going with a jeung man for the
last two ears. He Is a straightfor-
ward, upright young man. has
no bad habits at all, Is a conscientious
worker and Is very comfortably tled,
financially I took a great liking te
him at th beginning, and after seven
months we became secretly engaged,
though the ergagement has net yet been
announed He has a vast amount of
geed, eund, common sense and Is very
neat In appearance. He does net
sailor-bottome- trousers, neither Is his
coat slit up te his neck. He is very
gallant, Is a geed dancer (no freak
steps), has a Ber.fe of humor, a geed
personality and Is a man In every sense
of the word. He also owns an auto-
mobile.

What mere could a girl desire, and
I'll frankly admit that I am very proud
of him. He Is very much In lee with
me, but I can't say that the feeling la
mutual any mera. I find that I am
losing Interest In him. I rind myself
actually longing te go with some cn
else for a change, and If I even as much
as suggest It te him he has such a
disappointed expression en his face and
pleads with me net te go with any one
else, ttajing that If there Is anything I
want or any place I care te go, Justsay the word, as my word is law. I
think that Is where the trouble lies.
I am toe sure of him. I knew where
he Is and what he Is doing every night
In the week. He tells me I knew all
the ins and outs of his private affairs.
He tells me. If only he wouldn't "let
me In" en all of his private business
and would keep me In the dark and
guessing where and lurw he spends the
ether nlfthts that he isn't with me, and
vculd double-cres- s me at times und
ray "nothing doing" te semo of my
requests, and would "stand me up" once
In a while, and would let me knew
"who's who and what's what around
the place, anyhow," and weiild go out .

with ether girls and get me wildly
Jealous, men I knew I'd pull out my
hair nnd break my neck te get him
back again and would think 100 per
cent mere of him, and we'd get mar-
ried and llve happily ever after But
no, he can't see It that way. I knew
he loves me, and I knew I'm a cad for
feeling the wav I de.

He's a wonderful bcry for girl,
nnd I knew I am unworthy of this love,
but I can't force myself te love him.
I have even tried te pick a little scrap
with him se that he'd leave me for a
while, but he won't quarrel with me.
I'm always right, according te him
He's toe Reed te me. My friends tell
me that If I don't care for him te drop
him but I can't de that. I don't have
the heart te de a thing like that, for I
knew he would be very, very much
hurt. We are planning te be married

' next year, and he is going te buy me a
home and furnish It complete for me.

j somehow or emer mis letter deesn tam te press my reelings nt till.pernnps you can read
i.etweeii the II pes aim grnsp my mean

little while te visit some eno In unether
city, where you win net sej this man?
Then you can see ether people and
think rut your problem quletl If veu
don't love him. don't force yourself te
marry him Hut perhaps you will find
that you de when jru have been nway
from him for u while.
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Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Eliminating the Coarse
Suppose you were running a school

for young Indies.
And suppose that of the principal

assets of school was its nir of re-

finement.
And suppose thnt you were facing the

task of selecting n instructor.
And suppose thnt before 5 en nre let-

ters from qnitc n number of persons
for the position.

One of the firfct things you would
want te de would be to make sure that
you ycre getting nn instructor of re-

finement, wouldn't you 7

New persons who naturally are of the
rough and ready sort often achieve
greater real refinement thnn thee who
nnt hv nnfnrr mero sensitive mill deli- -

entc, but en the nvemge they nre net
se likely Therefore, it would be
playing the game safe te eliminate all
these showing definite sl?ns of the rough
nnd ready temperament.

Te de this, ou would simply exclude
from further consideration these letters
written ln a cenrsc, heavy hnnd.

Later, when you interview the appli-

cants personally, you will probably be
Influenced chiefly by what they tell you
nnd hew they net. But it will de you
no hnrm te give extra scrutiny te thee
whose hair is slrnlght nnd coarse, these
whee skin is linrsh nnd tough looking,
nnd these who nppear .te be big boned.
Fer these nre signs of the rough,
sturdy type of .person rathcAftthan the
refined, sensitive, delicate tJH,

Tomorrow Weeding Out Scrambled
Thinkers

A Human Fly
One woman, Mrs. Mary W. Aldridge,

of Alnbntnn, merely smiles when men-

tion is ninde of "swat the fly." Mrs.
Aldridge some time nge wui n guest
of n hotel in Montgomery. Anether
guest bcenme disturbed by files nnd be-

gun chasing them. He "swatted" one
with u towel which dislocated n screen
ln n window. screen hit n skylight

the skylight hit Mrs. Aldridge. New
she is richer by award of the
court for injuries suffered by her dig-

nity nnd nnntemy.

English Sateen an ExceU

lent Choice for Mornings

JrVR. ilk
nrCni v.. "Aj TAIsrt

Sweet snteen is net overshadowed thefe
doss by sweet sixteen. All last summer
. i. .......... .i,.l .), ., ...ii:... ..i.l.lll rrwria ilcuiihii iiiu "i iiuiil) l"
which both iniiid nnd matron, both
cmnddaughtcr und grandma, looked

.1... l'..!t1. .intAn., ., 1,1. Uci ...... .
lipilll IIIU J.llflinti PUI'vti i.,,i ,fc.T ,UUII1
designs. This summer will prebubly

the tides give f'lllness te a skirt which
shows beneath ruffles of white organdy
thnt evidently a lineal descendant
of the roguish pantalettes which used te
peep from beneath our great -- grandmothers'

skirts.
CORINNB LOWE.

vr . , n. "t jC,.n.. ..W..V.V " . iMv...., -- - "' 4...0 i ,. uqu muKB an mrai nusnand, but show no coo or enmusiusm in una ui- -

tl years age the Lord of the Maner be- - era. each wanting te be Introduced, se j.J r(lther live In eno room with i.e ' all events, thu most hnl- -
JV iueathed the sum of pOO. the interest " ,VSand uTwWe" thecel" man 'nVW" ? ff1n",0,J Y'u,. h0 lowW new- - showing new
W tjnm which was te be voted annually e'ut" 'thetuitleSbu "he 'S! delightful models in this fabric. Today
W& ite provide dowries for four brides. 'nchcduled te end at a given time. n, says lie could never learn we show n charming guide for this sort
jBRfi' ir the terms of the bequest, the money The proper way te de Is te pass en te love any one else. Please den't think i of dress, in un English sateen carried
sSfci te be divided among the youngest, after saying a few words appreciative lhut I am Inappreciatlve. I am only out ln blues and greens, which Is bound

eldest, the shortest and the tallest of tl.ece eb 10 s work and he pleasure UNWOHTHY. about the sleeves and cellur with blue
EM?.rlde man ed during the course of ?! ,n!""ftn..i Vhn,,..i,.V ,"ni,n....0" -,. ,.r i . . .rrnseriiin ribbon. Curtridite n aits at.." ... .L ..I......1. rra... ""-- " "P v..... . ,""' "- - "."- -' "me cnurcii.
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Wt'lre uted

Te seeing fringe,

But here it U

Extra long and

Smarter than

Ever.

The curve of it

Dips gracefully

In the back

Of the cape

That it trims.

Beth are tan,

While fringe

Malchet in

Its texture

The teft and

Heavy silk

Of the wrap.

Net content

With length

All around,

In the front
The trimming
Escapes and
Falls below

The dress hem.

This curves
Te be in
Keeping with
The cape,

And the whole

Freck is made

Of the same
Creamy silk.

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

Hew a Sea Werm Inspired a Great
Invention?

The tunnel-diggin- g driving shield
was invented by a zreat engineer. Mere
Isnmbnnl Brunei, n Frcnchmnn. The
idea enme te him ns he was wntching
n sen worm boring a helo for himself
In a pile on one of the English decks.
The head of this worm is very hard se
that he enn bite his wny through the
hardest weed. In watching the worm
M. Brunei noted that the worm net
only kicked the accumulated sawdust
nut behind him. but that he also lined
the surface of the hole he was boring
with n hard tiliell coating ns he pre;
gresseu.

The operation of the driving bhield
ns used today fellows this plnn exactly.
Once in position under ground, the
shield bites the enrth in front of it.
The dislodged soil is brought in through
the front opening in the shield and
enrried out through the renr. As the
shield progresses the workers line the
opening with heavy enst iron plates te
protect the Interior of the tunnel from
failing gtavel, cave-in- s, etc.

The machine which digs the tunnel Is
cnlled n shield because it shields the
tunnel builders from the wnter nnd the
mud, nnd by usinjr this method the
workers arc safe.

Anether zreat help te tunnel build-
ers is the use of compressed nir, Tne
nir forces the wnter in the ground nwnj
from the surface which is being worked,
se that the diggers wurk in dry soil.
This invention of Sir Themas Cochrane
in lS.'lO tills the tunnel with nir nnder
n pressure equal te the pressure of the
wnter. This compressed nir balances
the pressure of the wnter and holds it
bnck. nnd if the pressure of the nir Is
made slightly greater the water is
driven bnck from the surface for a short
distance nnd the zreund is quite dry.

Tomorrow Where Dirt the First Birds
Come Frem?

Adventures With a Purse
With the wearing of summer frocks

there comes the problem of under things,
because the sheer organdies and voiles
very plainly show the unsightly bunch
of gnthers about the wnKt where the
petticoat is fastened. had been shop-
ping about ln search of nn undersllp of
some kind, but nil the silk ones I'd seen
were most expensive. But while doing
some window shopping yesterdny wait-
ing for n enr, I found (he very thing
for which I have been hunting, Fashi-
oned of soft, white silk, hemstitched
about the top, nnd smooth bands of
white satin ribbon ever the shoulders,
the slip would be quite the thing, and
is comparatively cheap nt 0.

"Us girls" hnve se manv things te
tarry in handbags that It becomes
necessary te hnve but the smallest of

.each thing we need. Tiny powder bags
nn.l lirw.u, . 9 faiii., ....no- - 1. .. - ..i 1. ..ww. 4W.lnV, v, vi j llllllg II.USl UU
en n small scale. ' Fer the girl who
stays in town very often for- - dinner
there comes n nnll buffer which is two
inches in length nnd n hnlf-ine- h in
diameter. The chamois brings a high
and quick polish te the nulls, nnd the
buffer, which takes up virtunlly no
epnee in the bag, can be hed for twenty-fiv- e

cents.

Fer name nf hen uridrrM Weman'. PanKdtter or phone Witlmit 3000 or Main 1601between the heiirn of 0 anil 0.

A Sciving Trick
Mnry knows hew te mnke dresses,

Kllen doesn't nt least, she doesn't
knew nil the little ways nnd means of
turning out n frock
thnt seem te be nlmest second nature
te this rlever Mary. But every once
In a while, she will pick up eno of
them, just by watching her friend, as
for Instance the belt. It was te be a
rather narrow belt for n linen dress,
nnd, seeing Mnry doing the first stitch-
ing around it, she exclaimed :

"Why de you stnrt in the middle,
nnd why de you sew both ends? Hew
are veu going te turn it?"

"That's just it." replied the Artful
.Sewing Lady, "I lenve the opening se
thnt I can turn 11 in the middle, because
then I don't hnve te everenst one of
the ends, nnd have It leek nil queer
beside the ether one," Se Ellen nddeJ
one mere nint te ncr tnings te be re- -
. ,..,l.---- ,l

The White Stvcater
Of course, we have all rend nf, heard

of, and by this time knew of the popu-
larity of white tills season. This even
coca ns far as sweaters, and it's n nn,i
thing, toe, for the white eno can be
worn wun nnyming nt nil, nnd worn
us often ns the wenrer likes. Because,
even If It dneH soil easllv.
water, soap flakes and spreading In the
shnde te dry will restero its fluffy
wnucnesa. .i new wmie sweater that
beasts a Pails background is leng-walst-

nnd bleured Inte a band around
tne nips, .liii siyie ienus a certain
smartness, and leeks especially wall
with a white linen or flannel skirt,

.., ,,. ., In'.,,"

' hf Winn in nn.irf
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essen orl Icing

Hew te Prepare Smeeth, De-

lectable Finish for Cake Will
Interest Beth Beginner and
Mere Experienced

By MRS. M, A. WILSON
Copurteht, tttt, bv Mrs. it. A, Wilten. All

rtehta renrvtd
THK lessen today will be en Mag the

cake. Ne matter hew delicious
and delicate the enkc may be, if It is
poorly iced it hns lest much of Its value,
while a nluln nnd inexnensive cake.
daintily Iced nnd decorated, will be a
most ueiertnhle tidbit.

Manv varieties of lelnir nre known te
the housewife, and frequently the peer
success that she hns In making them Is
due entirely te the fact thnt (die docs
net entirely understand the method of
preparing them. The first part of this
lessen will new deal with the simple
water Icing, and you will really be sur-
prised te find this simple Icing wilt be
the rcnl standby In all enke making.

Hew te Malie Water Icing
Select n In rce bowl nnd scald the

bowl, n wooden spoon nnd the spatula
te be sure they are fjee from nny Rlgns
of grease. Then rinse In cold water
nnd wipe dry, using a fresh, clean tea
towel. Sift the sugar and you are .ready
te begin.

The sugar used In the icing Is always
XXXX or confectioners' sugar. Any
ether variety will net de and failure
will result. Sift te free from lumps.
If hard, place en a clean sheet of paper
And crush with the rolling pin, then
sift.

Keep firmly In mind that all haste
makes waste when preparing the Icing
and icing the enke. Allew yourself
plenty of time and work quietly and
slowly. Then be assured of success.

The flavor Is a pcrsennl matter, se
you may use any or nil flnverlngs that
you desire. If you like the delicately
tinted icings, then use the vegetable
colorings that come for this purpose.
Remember thnt the delicate and faint
colorings are the nicest, se den t ever- -
color.

Chocolate Water Iclnx
Place ln mixing bowl
Three-quarte- cup of cocoa,
One and one-ha- lf cups of XXXX

confectioners' sugar,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
New add just sufficient boiling-he- t

blnck coffee te make ,1 mixture that
will spread. Beat for n few minutes
until nice nnd smooth, nnd the icing
will held its shnpe. New spread ever
the cake.

This Is the black, shiny chocolate
icing that the bnker makes and the
housewife is se very anxious te Imi-

tate.
Orange Water Icing

Place in mixing bowl

fi.ice of one large orange.
One tablespoon of xcater and suffi

cient AAAA confectioners sugar te
make a mixture that icill spread.

New add
One teaspoon of orange extract

and sufficient orange vegetable coloring
te give the icing a delicate orange color.
Yellow vegetable coloring may be used
ln place of the orange.

Beat the Icing until smooth and mix-
ture will held its bhapc, then use te ice
the cake.

Te make lemon water icing use three
tablespoons of water and the juice of
one medium-siz- e lemon, coloring the"
same as for the orange water icing.

Hew te lee a Cnhe
The coke should be one day old be-

fore lc.'ng, nnd if this is net possible
then be sure it Is cold. Te ice a het
cake will cause the moisture to con-
dense Inside the enkc, making it heavy
and Dvermnist. Thus it is often wasted
because of this.

Place enke en sheet of paper en a
fint surface. A plate will net de. A
table or small cutting be.ird is be-t- .

Tiim the cake nnd sec that it is smooth.
Fer n leaf enke, begin icing the side,
sprendlng with even, smooth strokes
nway from .ou. If the cake has n
loose crumb and this comes off, take u
small grater and run it ever the enke
te remove all this crumb before start-
ing to Ice. Then rub the enke quickly
with n damp cloth, as this will cause
the icing te cling te the cake at once.
Seme cakes will require a second cent-In- g

in order te give a smooth, glossy
appearance.

Te Ice Layer Cakes
When the entire cake is coated with

the icing and leeks quite rough, dip the
knife ln boiling wnter, shake te re-
move excess moisture nnd go ever the
cake until smooth. New stand In warm
even for n few minutes te dry off nnd the
cake Is ready.

Te ice the enke successfully nnd with
the lenst possible trouble you will re
quire two nvdium-size- d spatulas. The
knife with a blndc about six Inches Is
the best size for the housewife te use.
When ycu nre purchasing these knives
sec thnt they nre soft nnd flexible, se
that they will give nnd spring with the
cake. This is renlly important.

cine that is left ever, if stored
in airtight fruit jar nnd placed in the
refrigerator, will keep for semo time
usually four or five days. If toe dry,
just ndd a few drops of boiling water
and this leftover Icing can be used
again.

Iry using the leftover icing en plain
crackers and then covering the cracker
with cither coconut, finely chopped nuts
or raisins.

I Things You'll Leve te Make

Loeped.GorclenHatr n

KJ$&$
Fer a gnrden party or even for street

wear with a dainty summer frock u
LOOPKD GAIIDKN HAT Is lovely. Use
any htrnw shape. Face the underside
of the brim and part of the upper hide
with chiffon. Make n slit at the side of
the brim through which n piece of ribbon
about fUe incites wide is run. Then
make three loops te hang ever the brim
ns shown, ltun the ether end of the
ribbon down through the silt, thus leav-
ing the two long ends hanging from
under the brim. Te make the ornament
that covers the tops of thu loops and
extends up en the crown, use a circle of
buckram about six inches In diameter
for the foundation. Cut bins strips of
the chiffon one inch wide, Start at the
center of the circle nnd wind the strips
around and around until the buckram
Is covered. Kew smnll rosebuds around
the edge of the ornament tn finish this
becoming LOOPED OAHOKN HAT.

, JTLQILA.
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Memerial Day BrtfigH Visions of Maim
- ml

Diffetent Scenes and Eve)

T-- C..... f Eff.. lfK, r.t fl1A. A- - f.l. ..
. u uvuiv si nwi uxuuvcine u wiy, iu Jiners littles of

Ageny, but Mether Deesnt Tell Just What It
Reminds Her Of

TXTEMOniAL DAY.
--LYX The neme suwrests flogs, flowers,
hands nlnvlntr. soldiers and sailors
n.arching, veterans of the Civil War
only n smnll number of them new try-
ing te step out as sturdily as they
used te.

This Is their dny for recollections
of old comrades, of old days of glory,
of hardships nnd suffering.

Is It becnuse time always adds color,
or In It because we have become mero
cold-blood- nnd practical that we don't
seem te have anything se romantic now-
adays as these old stories of drummer
boys, of a lovely lady concealing her
enemy lever during the occupation by
the troops, or of n whole family escap-
ing by means of a secret passage?

Oh, they have memories, these men
who were boys then, and this Is their
day te Indulge in them,

BUT they're net the only ones who
something te think about te-da- v.

There are ether "veterans" new
whose, memories are as fresh an the
carefully pressed uniforms that many
of them will put en for the pnrndc.

Uniforms with medals across the
breast, uniforms with geld chevrons en
both sleeves, uniforms that, ln their
cleanness and nnttlncss, de net suggest
except in color the uniforms thnt be-

came such old friends in Flanders fields.
' Their memories make semo of them
break out Inte funny French, as they
recall Oeergette, the lady barber, the
black reads nnd leaded ambulances, the
arrival of the mall, Paris en leave, nnd
the mud.

Seme of them don't dare have memo-
ries, and some are still having a hard
time te get out of the horrible past
into the present.

Seme have visions of long, straight
streets, wlthjlttle wooden buildings en
both sides, huge barracks, rows ei tents,

The Weman's Exchange

Washing 8weater
Te the Editor et Weman' Pane:

Dear Madam I would like te knew
hew te wash a man's white woolen
sweater. H. D.

Use soap flakes, and wash it In luke-
warm water. If you put a few of the
rlnkes In the last rinsing it will mnke It
light and fluffy. Be sure nnd dry It In
the shade nnd sprend it en a Turkish
towel se that It won't stretch.

Wants Travel
Te the Editor e Weman's raee:

Dear Madam Hew can I secure a
position as stewardess en nny of the
steamship lines sailing te Europe? I
have crossed te Britain three times ns
a nnssensrer and would like very much
te see the world nnd work as a stew-
ardess. Could you tell me the address
or some at tne mnnngcrs or tne Ameri-
can steamship lines? PECJGY P.

Apply direct te the steamship com-
panies for this sort of position. There
Is a list of them In the clnsstned section
of the telephone directory. I hope you
are successful In getting what you want.

The Eyebrows
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam Could you tell me what
would keep hair from growing between
my eyebrows? I have pulled It, but It
always comes back.

Is cold water geed for the com-
plexion? Q- - Q- - Q- -

There Isn't anything that will prevent
this from growing, unless you have the
electric needle applied, and you knew
there Is n certain amount off risk te
treatment of this kind.

Celd water. If applied after the face
Is bathed with het water, Is geed for It
and stimulates the circulation. But
you really need te use het water te get
the skin perfectly clean.

"Thirteen" Writes
Te the Editor of Weman's Paee:

Dear Madam We are five girls nnd
have organized a club. We would like
te have a name for It, se could you
help us out? Alse, when they come,
what games should be played? What
Is the prcper time for a thirteen-year-ol- d

girl te be In her home at night? I
have been a constant render of your
column and enjoy It very much.

PEGGY.
Call yourselves the Five Funmakers

or the Club. When a girl
Is this age and happens te go out, she
should be home by half-pas- t 9 or 10
and. cf course, soma elder person should
see that she gets there. A special party
Is different, but then these only come
once In a while, don't they? Send me
your name and nddress, with a stamp,
and I'll see that yeru get n let of nlce
games. They're toe long te print here.

Time and Expense Saved
Very often, there arc a few vege-

tables or some meat te be heated again,
nnd n simple wny of doing this, which
nlse snves heating expense, is te place
them in the even. Instead of en the
top of the stove. The warmth is dis-
tributed evenly In this wny, nnd they
mny be left inside until it is time for
them te be served.

Gas Dees
It Better

'.M
VI

henrt-lirenltln- w iltant.MAiHt .

"""i'i"iiuiicni9 fl ,
pony after company gets Mllln ertSand they arc left te the snm niJ
tine. And as we see
their babies, strolling withThe "Hfereminiscing te their girls about h!ithat wound chevron get there ffi
memories de they bring back te '

Leng trains filled with sh.mtL

Mysterious messages, "we ..raajpany time new."
Overseas mail, "opened by censer".Liberty BemL dr ves mI,,i;.. I

marching , Beb, the boy wVe slwiJ!
used te be steep-shoulder- nnd nil?
joeKing imp n giant In his "e. rt ' .l
twer"vntesfBCS " mttW 8ah,te f""

Bed Cress workrooms, long tahlu
... ,au,uvw iiuu wmie aprons
Ing nwny their appearing
nnd giving nn effect of Vrlweiw
efi-- ""; inn. num.

Sometimes It did seem that war. te
(liun t It. WllCn VOU h.nrl limf k.i " '
of these penciled letters from "Semi'l
where in France"? A

un, we nnvc. some memories tedit.toe.
And there arc visions very clear "semo today.
Visions of a nekv, dirty, beloved lit.tic boy, visions of a boy in his itlong trousers, nnd his new boss vole

visions thnt fellow se quickly of bc
become man enough te wear a uniform
and go far away te wnr, visions of ilong wait with no news nnd Iheniaofficial teleernm.

Many mothers have these memerld. I
tnrlnv. hllf vnll nnnnnl.... ntl. il I

i"v mem outof the holiday crowds.
They nre toe busy making things com

fertnblc and pleasant for their ethtf
children nnd for ether people's chlldni
te give wny te thnt grief thnt lies mdeep ln their hearts.

Mothers always have been that way, '

Arranging Fletvers
The lady who hns a gnrden must nrthhave tucked nway somewhere in itsclumn of richl.v colored sweet tvim- .- .

Pink, white, white and red, and dtegll
red, all these grew there in fascinating tlarray, and once In a while she enS!
some se thnt their gny hues may fit into
the empty plncc en the dark table thatjust seemed te need them. Well, urtl.
If she wants te be buying n bowl te
held 'these, she will be wise and choeit
gray, for the neutrality of thij ten
blends with a splash of red blossoms or
chintzy pink ones, nnd nets ns a flower.
bowl should act. This means that It li
net obtrusive, but nt the same tlmi
Is distinctive enough to be noticed tad
admired. )

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

- Sold Everywhere .

Lazy
Susans

Revolving Serving Stands
Mahogany

$15 te $30

1212 Chestnut Street
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I IVtLANU WUUL

35c an Ounce
Wound en a Tuba

Ready te Knit

Yarns for Every Purpew

180 Samples upon Rtqusst

Colonial Yam Heuie
1231 Cherry St. i.ornht8et

mm

Over a Quarter of a Century
of Public Service
of the highest order, stands behindevery packet sold. m

IISALADA"
BlacK-Mixed-Grcen-Sen- led Packet On!

Term
Payments

New Kitchen Ideas for Yeu
Yeu will find many of them in the Gaa Range and

Gaa Water Heatera new being diaplayed at all U. G. I. store
Enamel finish ia the thing today. Improvement in opexatiea
and results will also be noted in the new models.

Call, or oak U3te send a representative.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.


